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M. L. Grant, President, 
Makes Announcement 

The appointment of Maurice 
Stollerman as superin!endent of 
The Miri am Hospit a l was an
nounced today by Max L. Grant, 
president of The Miri am Hospi 
tal. Mr. Grant issued the follow
ing st a tement. 
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Nazis Shift Jews to · Polish Ghettos 
" At a specia l meeting held by 

the Trust ees of The ~liri aq, Hos
pital on Tuesday evening, Octo
ber 21 s t, Maur ice Stolle rman ·was 
the choice of superintendent 
among numerous candidates for 
the positi on. The Board of 
Trus tees of The Miri am Hospital, 
and our communit y generally, is 
thoroughl y co n\·c rsa nt ""ith th e 
executi ve and admini stra ti ve a
bility of ~l auri ce Stoll erman and, 
we a re co nfident, that under his 
adminis tra ti on The Miri am Hos
pita l w ill co nti nue a long the pa th 
of progress and achi evement. 

Home to Hold Annual Meeting 
Judge P. C. Joslin Slated lo, Re-eledion Movel000Nightly 

MAURICE STOLLERMAN Principal Speaker From Third Reich 

" )Ir. Stollerma n's background, 
expe rie nces and speci al abiliti es 
preeminentl y qua lify him for the 
task th a t li es ahead of our spl en
-<lid ins lilulio n. \Ve know tha t 

the community will be happy to 
hea r of his appointment. 

"Maurice Stollerman will as
sume his duties as Superint end
ent of The Miriam Hospital De
cember 15th." 

Major Charles Hoffman who 

has bee n superintendent of th e 

hospita l for the past 15 yea rs 
will be associat ed ,vith the insti-

tution in an advisory capacity. 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Announce Program 
For 9th Gathering 

Judge Philip C. J os lin w ill de
li ve r the main address a t the 
ninth annual meeting of the J ew
ish Home for Aged of Rhode ls- 1 
land, to occur on Sunday aft e r
noon, 2:30 o'clock a t the Home · 
on Hill s ide ave nue. Mr. Magid, I 
who is s la ted to be re-e lected for 
h.i s tenth co nsecutive term, wiJl 
preside a nd present words of wel
com e. During th e a ft ernoon, I 

11 
r J·t · , " ~1 Union Allocates ~~~~,; ~·~ /;;;: rt~o;~\~a t~:~:en~om~ 
i,. "f / ()J*/1/f,u II mitt ee, a nd offi cers will be elect-

r/othing for Russia $20,000 to H IAS- e\he program, as scheduled, has 1 

Th ere a re indi cations that the :,.J E\V YORK, N. Y. ·_ A con- bee n a nn ounced as follows: Rab-
vi et gov ernm ent will relent tribution of $20,000 towards the bi ~ a th an Taragin, invoca tion ; 

.d permit J ewi sh relief efforts Sl ,000,000 Fund-Raising Program Herman J . Aisenberg, minut es of 
ithin the war area. But it is of the Hebrew SheJtering and th e las t annu al mee tin g ; Edward 

emphasi zed, both in Moscow and Im m igr a nt Aid Society for the Blackm a n, account ant's reporl ; 
in Britain, that th e Russians have continuation of its 1941-1942 Benjamin Premack trio, mus ical 

, not lifted the ban against the " Rescue Through Emigr ation" se lections; reports o f committ ees 
importalion of used clothing and servi ces in the United States and by cha irmen; Issac E . F einstein, 

, J"C-... ~~ ~--en hti-t~ ha\'C con- abroad, has been voted b y the In- suµ w-i .-:. l t: 1Nenfs .. retor t ; Ja .::un I. 
sis tently advised against the pro- terna tional Ladies' Garment Fe lder , remarks. a nd )frs. I. S. 
motion of campaigns for such \.Yorkers Union, Isaac L. Asofsky, Low, report o r the Ladies Asso-
clothing. HIAS executive director, an- ci a tion. 

\Vhile th e movement in Pro-
vidence to aid needy refugees in 
Ru ssia is commendable, it 

.~hould be delay ed until the So-

nounced. 

David Dubinsky, ILGWU pre
sident, presented the organization 
with a SI0,000 check represe nt
ing the first payment on the a
mount pledged. 

Hoodlums Smear 
Hackensack Stores 

SAMUEL M. MAGID . 

Secrecy Governs 
Mass Transportation 

BERLIN. - A large-sca le evac-
uation of Jews from the Reich to 
the protectora te of P oland, which 
began last week, continued in full 
swing today, according to the 
United Press. Reliable quarte rs 
said that nightly . special tra ns
ports are carrying 1000 J ews. 

Cities chi efly affected were 
said to include Berlin, Cologne, 
Duesseldorf and other Rhin eland 
cities and Prague. 

20,000 Involved 
It was believed tha t approxi 

mately 20,000 J ews w ere involved. 
Most wer e desc ribed as elderl y 
men, w omen and children, but 

(Continued on Pqe 2) 

Soldier, Awol, Elopes with 
20-Year-Old Yaltah Menuhin 

LOS GATOS, Cal. - Parental 
bl essing is being withheld hy 
Moshe a nd Marutha Menuhin, 
until they have absorbed the 
shock of their 20-year-old daugh
ter Yaltah's second marriage -
a n elopment to Reno, with Private 
Benjamin Rolfe of Fort Ord. 

city from Re!lo. She w as a t her 
parents ' hom e, but her fath e r 
said she was not available for 
comment. Neither was , Rolfe. 
He was in the guardhouse a t Fort 
Ord. 

- ;· • 1 vi et g rants permission for such 
assistance. 

\ ' · - i · Pressure Behaviorism 
)\ \Vhen one read s daily of new SHIPS DEMOLISHED 

HA CKENSACK, N. J . - Al
though the po li ce of this city ar e 
publi cly "confident " th at only a 
few pra nkish youngs ters are to 
bl ame, tb e citi zenry is deeply 
conce rn ed o ver a n outbreak or 
swastik as and " Heil Hitl er" signs 
which ha ve been smeared on 
st ree ts, buildings, and s tore win
dows during the pas t few weeks. 

"There have been several young 
men here to see Yaltah," said the 
fath er, "There was Tom, Dick 
a nd Harry - and there was Pri
va te Rolfe. To tell the truth, we 
hardl y knew him. We only knew 
th a t he was 27, lived at Los Ange
les, had called on Yaltah a few 
tim es, and now w as in the guard
house because he went A. W, 0 . 

The bride received a fin a l di
vorce decree las t March from 
\Villiam Stix, \Vashingto n a t
torney, whom she marri ed w hen 
she was 17. They separa ted aft er 
six months. 

\ anti-Semitic decrees in France, 

/
/. it is difficult sometimes to real-

ize the sini s ter pressure brought 
to bear upon Vichy officials. 

Indi cative of thi s i s the decla
ration of French Mini ster of 
Ju stice, Joseph Barthel emy, who, 
wh en announ cing 
Jewish laws in 
France, assert ed: 

restrictive 
unoccupied 

"My hea rt is rent when I con
side r t he tragic as pect of so 
man y indi vidual s ituations. I 
need all my reason to decide 
that measures had to be taken, 
even .r eluctantl y, to treat surgi
cally the French soul, stricken 
with disease th a t has led us to 
wh ere we a re today. The law 
is cruel. Those' who have the 
res pons ibility of the country's 
destini es have judged it neces· 
sary." 

On Letter Writers 
A Dr. Hy man Li schner, of San 

Diego, whose Jetter to the Am
eri ca First Co mmittee endors
ing th e s tand of Col, Charles A. 
Lindb erg h has bee n wid ely pub
licized as coming from a leader 
of B'nai B' rith, has been exposed 
as a mis-int e rpretation. The tac· 
tics are familiar. They resemble 
the a11-too-in sidious line of Na
zi attack. 

No mention was made in Dr. 
Lischner's letter that he was a 
mem her of B'nai B' rith. Yet the 
headlines circulated inferred 
that a proportion of the organi
zation's membership backed Dr. 

(Continued on Pqe 2) 

TEL A VIV. - The two strand
ed refu gee ships, the ill-fat ed 
"'Patria" and "Tigerhill," beached 
on th e Tel Aviv shores, have been 
demolished by order of the Gov
ernment. It was beli eved tha t 
th e hulls of the wrecked ships 
have served as targets for e nemy 
air-ra ids on Tel Aviv. 

ThC sym bols, paint ed on with a 
tar-like substance whi ch, resists 
solvents and abra isives, look too 
workm anlike to be the product 
of hi gh school boys. 

Senator Green to Address 
Zionists in Brandeis Tribute 

Povidence Zionist Distric t will 
open its season on Sunday night, 
November 2, with a meeting at 
lhe Crow n Hote l, at whi ch tim e 
tribute will be pa.id to the mem
ori es of the la te Justice Louis 
Dembitz Brandeis, ·and the late 
~l enach em Mendel Ussisshkin. 
Resolutions expressing sorrow of 
local Zionists a t the passing of 
th e two men will be presented 
by Maurice W. Hendel. I 

Gu est s peakers will be Sena tor 
Theodore Francis Green, a member 
the Am e~ican Pales tine Commit
tee, and Louis Lipsky, r enown ed 
ora tor and think er in Am eri ca n 
Zi oni sm. Sen. Green, who dur
ing the past has had many friend
ly r ela ti ons with the lat e Jus
tice Brandeis, will present hi s 
impressions on the man. 

The meeting will also mark the 
twent y-fourth anniversary cel e
bration of the Bljlfour Declara
ti on. During the evening, a 
J ewish National Fund Golden 
Book Inscription will be award
ed lo Senator Green. 

i\f, Louis Abedon, chairman of 

SE.NATOR T. F. GREEN 
the Nomin ating Committee will 
present bis r eport, and office rs 
will be elected. The Nominating 
Committ ee comprises James Gold
ma n, J acob S. Rabinowitz, J oseph 
Keller , J acob Licht, Harold Dick 
and Morris Narva. 

L. to marry her. 

" It will take time to swaJ
low and digest the news," said 
Menuhin, who is also the father 
of violinist Yehudi Menuhin and 

Hadassah Conclave 
City, Dates Selected 

PITTSB URGH. - The 27th an
nual convention or Had assah, 
\Vom en's Zioni s t Organiza ti on or 
America,' will be held he re from 
October 29th to November 2nd 
and will be devo ted to " war 

concert pianist Hephzibah Menu- emergency health problems, Zi
hin. onisl political issues and educa

The couple was married laS! lion for the protection of Ameri
s __ a_tu_r_d_a_y_, _a_n_d __ re_t_u_r_n_e_d_to _ _ t_h_is can democracy," it was a nnounc

15 Ambulances 
Given by Jews 

ed here. 

Print Kiddush 
In Hymnal Book 

WASHINGTON. The He-
brew Kiddush is included in the 
new " Hymnal , Army And Navy ," 
which has just been comple ied 
by the War Department fo r the 
use of soldiers in a rm y chapel;. 

NE W YORK. - At least 15 am
bul ances now in service with the 
British and Allied forces in Eng
land, Canada, Egypt and the Near 
East were pa id for entirely by 
prominen't J ewish organizations 
or individuals, it was disclosed 
her e by William V. C. Ruxton, 
president of the British American , -------------
Ambulance Corps. UJA Meeting 

These include the first of al- Dates Announced 
most two hundred equa torial 
type ambul ances sent by the ' The United Jewish Appeal 
corps to the Anzac forces in A£ri- has announced the followin g 
ca. Donor of the initial light- 'meeting d,_ates, at which tim e 
weight desert mercy vehicle was preparation will be made for 
the Women's League for Pales- the 1941 campaign : 
tine. Other ambulances w ere Sunday, November 2, 6 
d ona ted by. Jhe Daniel Guggen- o'clock, organization commit-
heim Foundation a nd Hadassah, tee meeting at the Crown Ho-
while sizeable contributions were tel. 
received from various B'nai B' rith November 16, 2:30 o'clock. 
chapt ers throughout the • United I conference of organizations to 
ta les. Three were accounted for approve campaign. 
by members of New York's Har- December 7, evening, cam-
mony Club. _ P_a_ig~n_ d_ln_n_e_r_. _ _ ____ -J 

• 
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Emanu~I To Welcome New Name Stollerrnan List Women's Div. 
M - b ·., · D · J ' For S1udies Institute THE JEWISH HERALD 

erh J:~:r,s;'pfy/¢,r,~,~i~,S!;!tVice 'To Hospital Post . Mts .• Ma"' '.femki!' t "d' Mrs. ~~l~~d'.•hp:i::r.~Je:;r,r~e~~~ 
A service, dedicated to an ap- · · ' ' ·. J A' D . Louis T1~il} i.,V~ { ha'rfl&D and li:p!',l'./10 Jewish Prm Puhllahlng 

preciation of the life of the late· Bejamin Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. 0 SSUme uties treasurer, respectlvelY\' of Temple 
Justice Louis D .Brandeis, will Char~i;s Bolotow, Mr. and Mrs. On December 15th Emanuel's Women's Division, Suti~;1t~oyn M!T{~5f2.of1P!r le:.!~e 
he held on Friday night, Octobei · Samuel J . Butler, Mr. and Mrs. (Continued from Paare l) which is one .of the three spon- Walter Rutman, Editor: Jacob Lelchter, 

31, 8:10 o'clcick , l. Terµpl~ Ehial!-: Morris. Chusmir, Lester Cohen, It was also announced by Mr. soring ·g~o~ps,· of th~, Institute· of 7/~::::;~:g s!:::,8";~1. GA,pce 4312. 
uel, opening ' the· Ja'\e serv.ices 'fo'r' l\! It-d\ild Mc~ . . 'Yalt~r.: cohen, Mr. Grant that before embarking Jewish- Studies for Adults. ' Case-Mead Building. 
the , current., yea;. "\Jl,la'ge P.JiiliP' and Mrs. hbrahaITl Didkens, ~Mr. upon his duties, Mr. Stollerman The . Division comprises the ,EnJ~~~~:i~e~ep~~eiJ!~~:. ~~tti: tln~ . 
c. Josli'n; president of the Cori- and Mt\s. Archie ''Fain/ M;: and will visit, study and' survey the, Mesdames Norman Alper, Lloyd the Act of March 3, 1879. 

grcgation, and associate justice of Mrs. Irving Fain, Mr. and Mrs. administrative programs and pol- ,Bazelon, Samuel Blazar, ErneSt The'i:ic~e~i~h s~:J:Jt 1~;1~~te~:!fe~g0 1;C; 
the Superior Court of Rhode -~s- James Finn, Dr: and Mrs. Louis icies of_ several leading hospitals Blaz3r, Nat C. Cohen, Israel L. !fbaf~ P;oofl~nbJ.~J1!:~!~:~ r!f P':J:; 
land, will speak on the subject, Fd~b·es, -.,. Dr. · and ·tfrs. DS:vid iri other states. Edelstein, Archie' .,Fain, David views expressed by the writers. 

('Brandeis the Jurfst," while -Freedman, Mr. and Mrs. Morton Mr. Stollerman is 37 years of Feldman, Davfd Fre·edman, Louis 
Rabbi Israel M:, Goldman j wjll Gr~ssm a1,1, Mr, a?d Mrs. Merrill age. He is a graduate of Ford- Hurwitz, Hillel Hassenfeld. On Letter Writers 
preach on tbe '' tlretne; "Brandeis J-llls&enftlld, M.r. ,and ¥rs .. Le(>!)· ham University and has been su- . Mesdames Abbott Lieher~an, (Continued from Page 1) 
the Jew." ard Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Morris perinlendent of The Jewish Or- Louis Lipson, Henry Markoff, ·Lischner's endorsement of Lind-

The program will be · featured Horovitz. phanage of Rhode Island since William Meyers, Samuel Michael- bergh. 
by a musical ·pro.gram, in \vbich, . M,:. and Mrs. Alfred ~ - Joslin, September, 1933. During his ad- son, Isadore Paisner, EstherPrit- We sympathize with B'nai 
,Cantor Jacob . HohenCnise--i-, ·: Ar-. Mr:, ~nd ~M~s. F:_rede,r1ck I Ken·ner, ,ministra tion as Superintendent" skcr, M~urice Pullman, Julius G. B'rith leaders in their predica .. 
thur Einstein and the . full Tem- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob - 1. Kenner, of The Jewish Children's Home Robinson, Samuel Robinson, Ezra ment and their amazement as 
pie Choir will par. ticipate. , . ~r. a_nd_ Mrs., }imon ,Lessler, Mr. n_iany_ far re.aching an, d progres- Sharp, Charles Strasmich, Milton they ask, "How can any Jew hail 

. , - . . . · ., ,and Mrs. Loms I. Levin, Mr. and sive rnnova!Ions have b een a- Scribner and,Irving Waltman. anti-Semitism with joy? 
. Followrng the .service, the ~f- Mrs. Abh? l·t Lieberman, Mr, and chieved. Prior to his coming to Not long ago a letter appeared 

ftcers and Board .or Trµstees, ~vill, -~!rs; Hyman Lisker , Mr. and Mrs. Rhode Island Mr. Stollerman Nazis Transport in the Chicago Tribune, signed 
tender a_ r eception to the follow- Alex Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron was Superintendent of the Pride Thousands ·to Ghettos by a seemingly Jewish name in 
rng fanuh es: w ho have r.ecenl)y .r. Oster, Mr. and Mrs·. Geor.ge of Judea Children's Home in New (Continued from Page l) which the writer condoned the 
be1 c_ome affhated with 14e Tern- Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice York, an insti' tutio,i car,·,,g for 1 1 b attacks against the J ews. In-t 1ere rnve een cases of younger 
P e . PuHprnn, Mrs. B. Pulver, Mr. ,and approximately 250 children. He Jews who, r eturning 10 their vestigation revealed that the let-

Irving Abrams, Mr. ' and Mrs. Mrs .. Samuel Rapaporte, Jr-., Mr. is well known throughout the homes from work in arms facto- ter was a phoney, written appa-
and Mrs. George M. Reizen, Mr. sta te, frequently lecturing and ries, have found secret police rently by a member of a sub-

Werner Addresses ,rnd Mrs. Robert Rice, Mr. and wri ting on child welfare matters. waiting with orders for them to versive group, with the intent of 

R bb• . l A .1. Mrs. Albert Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. leave immediately. Jewish self-confession and con-
a lnlCa UXl 1ary Harold Rotman, Mr. and Mrs. demnation. 
Al a,meeting of the Ladies Aux- Leonard Sholes, Mr. and Mrs. J H d h J TranSporta tion of Jews 10 the It is obvious that anti-Ameri-

iliary, Rabbinical College of Tel- · Max Stanzler , Mr. and Mrs. Har- r. a assa O area around. Lublin, where Ger- can groups are searching con-
sche, held on Wednesday after- old .Sydney, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Show Jew·1sh f'1lm man aulhorities, apparently, orgi- stantly for such fuel. We must 
noon at the Jewish Community Tiemann, Mr. and 'Mrs. Sidney nall y planned 10 create a special be on the alert to hunt down 
Center , Rabbi Joshua Werner Schaffer, Mr. and· Mrs. Harold Under the auspices of Provi- Jewish reser vation, began with these discreditors and expose the sudden removal of Jews from 
spoke on progress being made in \Veiner. , dence Chapter of Junior Hadas- them. 
bringing rabbinical students into Maehrischos trau and other Bo- - --- ----------
this country. "PAROCHIAL AUXILIARY sah, a Jewish film, "Her Second hernia-Moravia towns in the mid- pin, N. Ostrov, L. Port, J. Prit-

It was announced that of the At' th'e season's first meeting of ~fotl~er,';6wi/\1 b"p~hotn OI~to· die of the firSt winter of the cher, S. Richman, P. Saslaw, L. 

$300 pledged by the Auxiliary for . the Ladies Auxiliary, Providence ~;~~ :;· we~I ,;: .. ; [ r
10

~::ilici : ,: war. ~-e~~o~e;,, t0;~e;s"~~~';; !: ~:;:e~ '. 
the passage of one student, $200 H e'brew Parochial School, held Koptzen," in person and his com- Annual Bridge ·Held · Mrs. Samuel Sprecher and Mrs 
h as already been given. The on Tuesday night ,a t 129 Chester pany, featuring "Moishele." Miss B Benj amin Shuster were co-chair 
balance is being sent. Mrs. avenue, the group voted to sup- Beatrice Gurwitz and Miss Esther y Pioneer Women men of r efreshments. 
M~1-ris Deluly presided. A so- port ·the forthcoming Thrift Lun- Blazar are co-chairmen of ar- The Pioneer Women's Club of 
cial hour and r efreshments fol, cheon gf ,_Pr pvidence l,enior Ha- rangements for the event. Providence held its annual bridge A regular meeting of the Pion-
lowed the meeting. dassah. Activities for the forth- A membership committee meet- last Tuesday afternoon al Arcad- eers will occur on Novmeb er 3. ' 

-.:;:::::;::;:::::::;:::::;:::::;;::·j';:·~ coming , season were outlined 
I!.' ';.;,;, • .., ~;. -dufiug···tl~e n eeting/ after whfch 

Prescriptions for refreshments . were served. 

ing was held on Wednesday night ia Hall under the chairmanship of REGISTRATION CONTINUED 
at the home of Miss Faye Dunder , Mrs. Henry Dress, assisted · by Registration for Hebrew and 

Eyeglasses 
ACCURATELY FILLED · 

to discuss plans for a paid-up Mrs. Maurice Gobin as co-chair- Sunday Schools a t the Congrega
dinnef to be h~ld in November. man ; Mrs . .1Charles Bograd as tion Sons a1-Ah'ra1nrnr,·..:~t r=-' 

RED CROSS WORK Miss Dunder and Miss Gertrude treasurer and Mrs. Harry Efros, tinue throughout next ~ ~-ek,'. it 
Miss Hose Goldsmith, president Weisinger are co-chairmen for secretary. was announced today by Rabbi 

"" 

f"t -· ', 

Registered Optometrist 
Always .on Duty 

of the Young Women's Hebrew the affair. Hostesses for the afternoon in- Nathan Taragin. Applicants may 
Association, has announced that , A regular meeting of the unit eluded the Mesdames P. Agronick, regis ter between 9 and 12 o'clock 
a group of Young Women in the will be held on November 3 in 1-1. Chae!, R. Chase, M. Curr en, on Sunday, or from 4 to 7 o'clock ,, 
organization is · meeting each the Castle Room of the Biltmore L. Glickman, A. Korman, C. Lap- week nights. · i' ( ' 

KAPLAN'S1 Monday night a t the Jewish Com- Hotel. 1 11(/ 

199 WEYBOSSET ST. I 
Established Almost 40 Years .--·-·- ·-·-·--·-·-··-.,.·· 

muhily Center, to do sewing and 1·1 0ii ~ I, 
knitiing 'for Red· Cross Defense T R L t /•1-,IIA~, I \ 1 f 
Wor k. The activiJy wi·II continue O esume a e C.HKI'-, ( 
throughout the entire season. Sabbath Services 1.:==========.i;;;;;;=====;dJ 1, '. ..,f:"' 

Late F riday night services will - t,·on. • ~JI 

Nothing is safe . . But you .can be absolutely sure of its 
monetary value if it is covered by insurance. Don't put 
it oH a day longer --' tomorrow may be too la te. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO. 
MORTON SMITH 

- · - Representing" --· 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS; Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to :Arcade Tel GAapee 3120 

S ·1· ' . . Th ·m11n.: :1n ;_, .. e 
.-.;Shower: and 
-comin' -~ o·ut 

Like· New · 
When you have your car washed 'here cit GRAY'S ' 

NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY ' hnd PARKING LOT it really 
glistens. We b~sh . your , tjpholstery and vacuum -the 
inside of your car, ahd wait. till you see the terr!Jic , lob 
we d9 pn the outside. You'll value your C\Jl' more when 
It looks as swell as only we c~ make ii, look. , 

We use the new VAPO-:WASH method, the only warm 
water power wash, whicl\ removes dirt and grime ·that 
cold water can't touch. , • , It qives your car ,that gleaming 
finish that'.s so pleasing •. · · 

GRAY''S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY 
and' P'ARKING· LOT · 

Comer FRIENDSHIP & DORRANCE Streets 

• 

be resumed at the Ahavath Shol- 111AX BERRY 
om Synagogue on October 31, 8 :15 Funeral services were held on Besides her husband, she is 
o'clock, a t which time new mem- Thursday in Miami Beach, Fla., surivived by three sons, J ack, 
bers of the Congregation will be for Max Berry, retired proprietor Peter and Julius Phillips of this 
consecrated. , of Berry's Luggage Shop, 51 Wey- city; three daughters, Mrs. Ger

The usual schedule for Sabbath bosset Slr eet, this city, who died !rude Brown of New York; Mrs. 
services on Saturdays will pre- on \Vednesday morning in Miami, Charles Hurwitz and Miss Anna 
·vail. ,Junior Congregation ser- following a lingering illness. Mr. Phillips, of this city, and three 
vices will be conducted in the Berry's lo.cal residence had been gr andchildren. 
vestry at 9 o'clock, with Maurice a t 125 La ncaSler str eet. Interment was in Lincoln Park 
Greenstein and Morris Gordon as Mr. Berry originally opened a Cemeter y. 
cantors, while Israel Marks will leather goods , store at Market 
chant the maftir. Naphtali Check- Square in 1896, but 'moved to ABRAHAM WEINBERG 
away will be in charge. Child- Wcybosset street i(1 1900, where- Funeral ser vices w ere conduc-
ren's ser vices will he held in the he r emained 'until 1938 w hen he led on Wei:lnesday afternoon from 
recreational room at 10 o'clock, reti red. the Max Sugarman F uneral Home 
under the direction of Mrs. M. He was a .director of the Lin- for Abraham Weinberg, 68, resi-

·Marks. coin Trust Company, a meny,er dent of this city for the past 33 
· Hebrew School sessions ar e be- of the Roosevelt Lodge, F. and years, who died on Tuesday 

ing held daily from 4 to 8, and A. M., the Jew ish Children's night a t Chapin Hospital, follow
Su_ndays from 9 to 12 o'clock. Home and the Jewish Home for ing a short illness. He had lived 
Registration will be resumed this Aged. at 243 Chalks tone , avenue. 
Sunday. Transportation for child Surviving him are his wife, Mr. Weinberg was a native of 
ren living a distance f rom the Mrs. Fannie B. Ber ry ; two dau- Russia. Surviving him are his 
Synagogue will be provided. ghters, Mrs. Gladys Saltzman of w ife, Sarah Weber Weinberg; a 

this city, and Mrs. Eunice Horo- son, Max Weinberg, and three 
witz of Miami Beach; one sister, daughters, Mrs. Louis CoVinsky; 
Mrs. Ida Shore of New York City, Mrs. Sam Pavlow and Mrs. Joseph 
and three brothers, Mqrris and ,Glickman, all of this city. 

FORMING CHOIR 
A choir is being organized a t 

the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, 
under the dii·ection of Cantor Da
vid Einstein. Rehearsals will be 
held on Saturday evenings at 7 
o'clock. 

*********************** 
Earn Your 
Donor's Money 

By Selling 
BOXED GREETING CARDS 

AT LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 
For Further InformaUon 

Telephone 

GAspee 2711 -····~,,_..,,....,,.. 

Jack Berry of Providence, and Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Abraham Berry of Brooklyn. Cemetery. 

MRS. EDITH 'PHILLIPS 
The funeral of Mrs: Edith Phil

li1,s, wife of Charles Phillips of 
J 77 Somerset street, w ho died on 
'l\1esday night at Miriam Hospital, 
was· held on Wednesday from 
the Max Sugarman F uneral 
Home, with Rabbi Joshua Wern
er officiating. 

Mrs. Phillip~ had lived in this 
city for forty years, and w as a 
member of the Yeiisovetgrad 
Progressive Beneficial Associa-

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"The Jewlah Funeral Director'• 

Reflned Se"lce 

148 . 150 RANDALL STREET 
DExler 8094 DExtor 8838 
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the curtain down on vaudeville'..
and gone are all my hopes · and 
dreams - my toughest .break." 

Speed Work To Refugee Service to Elect 
To which the other replied in

differently ~ "So what? What did 
you miss - a couple of bows?" 

Complete Temple Officers at Meeting Sunday 
Construct Chapel The annual meeting of the/ Fourth Term ... -

NOTES OF A NEW YORKER: 

Rhode Island Refugee Service 
For Daily Services will be held on Sunday after

The Building ' Committee of noon, 31 o'clock at the Jewish 
It could only happen in the Temple Beth Israel, it was an- Community Center, at which 

NOTES OF AN movies, eh? Well ' it happened nounced this week, has awarded time a slate of officers for the en-
INNOCENT BYSTANDER : over at a New York afternoon pa- its fin al contract, to insure speedy suing year will be presented for 

Old, but Good : Mrs. Jimmy per, where the city desk was sup- completion of )he r emodelled election. The meeting will be . 
Young, lhe newspapet gal, passes .posed 10 assuin a photographer ~o .structure on Niaga ra ~tree!. open lo !he public. I 
along the one about the American cover th• . war maneuvers rn The plans, as adapted, call for During the afternoon, Miss , 
woman in London for h·er first Sou th Carolina · · · _Instead, they for a panelled pulpit, squared Ethel H .Wise, a member of the I 
air raid. She was so scared she sent him t~ North Carohna, a- 'instead of the present angular Board and the Executive Com- I 
jumped into a nearby garbage bout 4oo m!les . away - . tch, tch construction; a preacher's pulpit mittee of tlie National Refugee 
can. Two Chinese came along · · · Str angeSt sight on Fifth Ave- lo be proj ected into the auditor- Service, will present an address I 
and saw her. nue these days - seeing Boris ium proper for finer accoustical on the subject, "The Refugee 

"Goodness me!" said the first . Karloff, the Hollywqod cbill-bil- effect s; a concealed choir' loft, Problem Today - and Our Re-
"What s trange · people are lbese ly entering Elizabeth Arden's. which will also house the organ; sponsibility." 
Occiden ta ls. ln China we {vould- Not to get pre ttified, mer'ely to vaulted ceiling, indirect cove Reports w ill be presented by var

remove the gray streaks from his /lighting, colonia l chandeliers; ious officers of the organiza tion 
hair so he will look more like air conditioning sys tem and con- and by Mrs. Saul Abrams, chair
Bori s Karloff in "Arsenic 3 11d cea lcd radiation. An addition to man of the Nominating Commit
Old Lace." • • • _ th e Temple will be a chapel tee. The sla te scheduled for elec

n' t think of throwing away a 
pre tty woman lik e tha t for at 
least another ten year s!" ... -

Dot ls Dot Vay: Eddie Cantor's for dai ly serv ices, lo be dedicated lion includes: Walter Adler, 
by the famil y of the la te Philip president ; Meyer Tenenbaum, 
\Vei ns tein, in his memory. vice-president; Mrs. J . J . Seefer, WALTER ADLER 

3 

favorit e an ecdote about Dot The Andrews Sisters will gel 
Parker dea ls w ilh lhe lime she $5,000 per week when !hey head
was bored s tiff a t someone's line o t the Paramount Theater 
co untry place for the week-end. . . The America Firsters are bav
Sbe sen! a pa l lhis te legram : ing their problems. Many back-

"Please rush loa f of b read and crs have deserted. The commit-

\\' bile a lterations a re progress, secretary; Isador S. Low, treasur
a ll activiti es of the Temple are er , and Milton Pliner, assistant 
being held a l !he J ewish War treasurer. 
Veterans building, 100 Niagar a Boa rd members: Saul Abrams, 
street. ' Lale services ar e con- Mrs. l,aul Abrams, Mrs. Bertram 
duel ed each Friday night, 8:15 Berqhardt, P erry Bernstein, Mrs . 
o'clock, by Rabbi Morris Schuss- Perry Berns te in, Rabbi Albert T. 

ted Jewish Appeal, and its work 
is carrie'd on w ith .the funds 
give n by the latt er orga ni zat ion. 

enclose a saw and fil e!" lee has shaved expenses, slicing 
• • • _ th e publi city staff to the bone. 

In Other Words: The World- . . . - , 

Telly inler vie,ve r described Franz 
Werfel, the Germ an refugee au
thor, this way: " Here is a small , 
s toutish ma n with a face broad 
and gem ueli ch as a karloffel 
pfannkuchen." 

The Big .. Parade: Robert C. heim and Cantor Joseph Schloss- Bilgray, Rabbi William G. 
Benchley, who lost one of hi s sox berg. Braude, J . I. Cohen, John Dan-
on the cast-bound trai n lhe day ______________ nin, Gustav Dreyfuss, Irving J. 
before - a nkling around the mid- forms. In s treet clot hes a!}ything Fain, Robert Finkelstein, Mrs. 
tow n places wearing a gray one goes . . . The Loui s-Conn fi ght Isaac Gerber, Rabbi Israel M. 
-with the other ankle nekkid conl racl has been signed for Goldman, Samuel Kaplan, P aul 
. .. A. A. Berle Jr., the Ass' t June, 1942, ~nd prohibits Joe from Levinger, Philip Lieberm an, Hy
Sec'y o f State, reminiscing with giving anyone else a crack a t the man Lisker, Mrs. I. S. Low, Adolf 

''That 's a nice thing to portisen 
about a s tan porlis, and how'd 
you rilla rah if he prampsoned !he 
same sedk uppi l ? 

Damo n Runyon over their Hear st j till e before lh al dale ... One of ,1 11 H · 
i, e er, oward Presel, Ludwig 

apprenticeship ... Gail Patrick lhc natio n's leadi ng chemists still Regensteiner, Rabbi Morris ... -
Qutteso, Quiteso : Two vaude

villians w ere s tanding in front of 
the Pa lace Theater r eminiscing 
aboul the good old days. "Too 
bad," sighed the first nostalgi
cally. "Just as I was about to be 
booked into Ibis house, lhey r ang 

of the Moom-Pitchers giving• The r efu ses lo pay off on his Willkie Silk, Howard Silverman, Norman 
Stork cub some class ... Errol (for President ) wager - a Grand Silverman, Walter Strauss, Rab
F lynn- the reason the beauty ... The w riters a nd !he shoe- bi Nathan Taragin, Mrs. Meyer 
parlors a re doing business ... string publisher s of the hit smash, Tenebaum, and Arthur Winkle
Eddy Duchin was in a boot shop " I Don'! Wan! to Set the World man. 
when Geo. Jean Nathan came in on Fi re," are living on borrowed 
... "I want a comfortable pair coin! 
of shoes," he said ... " Something ... -
for walking?" asked the clerk . . The Retort Proper : Then there's 

C A T "\Veil," w ell'd the critic, "some- the one about the draft ee who es-
·~-=~~~ L:::-1'1 ·.1· "-----~- thing for w alking out." ·capecr from ii:ie - guardhouse. The 

out tonight ••• - sentry caught the dickens from 
Jan Masaryk, now foreign min- his corporal. 

is ter for the Czechs in exile is "Didden I tell you to put a man 
bound for the U. S .... Jim Mor- a t ever y exit'? " 
ris, owner of the Detroit hock ey "Yea h, but this bird was smart. 
leam (and a big racing stable) He left through an entrance." 

GOOD FOOD 
LOW PRICES 

We spe cialize in Chinese Dishes 
Boston Chinatown Style. 

Orders Put Up to Take Out 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 30c 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

CHINESE & AMERICAN FOOD 
772 HOPE STREET 

Near Rochambeau Ave. 
Plenty of Parking Space 

dropped $20,000 on Nova . .. 
Eighty million dollars has been 
spent in Manhattan and The 
Bronx this year for postage -
bigges t sales since 19~9 ... The 
pos t office here will add 9,000 
postal employees for the Christ
mas biz. Hired only 6,000 last 
year ... MGM's answer to that 
se na te snub-committee was the 
$40,000 purchase of the film 
r ights to "Above Suspicion," an
ot her uppercut to the Bund. ... -

Judge Landis' new ruling will 
s top ball players from endorsing 
ciggies and hooch in !heir uni-

~~-;7i~NIV;~SARY7A-;;--~1· 
NOW ENTERS ITS LAST .WEEK 

This is your last opportunity to take advantage of I 
the savings offered dtiring our anniversary celebra
tion. Remember telephone orders are promptly 
delivered. 

222 Wl~~~~~~~~CER~l~~~~~:iter 9490 l 
• , FRUITS - VEGETABLES .-----·-·---··-·-·--·----------

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PLAZA 
48 SijOW STREET 

. Under Supervision of 
WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Wrentham, Massachusetts --Catering - Strictly Kosher --WEDDINGS. PARTIES and BANQUETS 

... -
Broadway Byron's Definition 

of Carryin' the Torch: When the 
Ga l Who Made You Forget What 
Time It Was-Has You Staring 
-o l lhe Calendar. 

Charity Formal 
To Occur Nov. 20 

Alpha Eta Chapter of Sigma 
Phi Delta Fraternity held a 
smoker on Wednesday night a t 
the Biltmore Hotel to honor its 
alumni members, and to further 
p lans for !he "Bundles For Bri
tish babies" invitation formal 
dance, lo be held on Thanksgiv
ing ni ght, November 20 a t .the 
Biltmore Hol e!. 

Chairinen o f the eve nt have an
noun ced th a t !here will be no 
admi ss io n charge, except a small 
appropri a te gift, such as an arti
cle of clothing or a toy, and that 
the admi ssio n gifts will be ship
ped lo provide comfort for w ar
s tri cken children. Admission to 
the event , however, will be by 
print ed invit a tion only. P'ersons 
desiring lo a tt end may con tact 
any member of the fra ternity. 

Talmud Torah Aux. 
To Meet Tuesday 

The Ladies Auxiliary, Sons or 
Zion Talmud Torah, will con
Uucl its firs t open meeting of the 
season on Tuesday afternoon, 2 
o'c~ock, in ~he vestry of the 
Synagogue, with Mrs. Ira Robin
son presiding. 

Mrs . .Robinson was hostess to 
a meeting of the Board, held last 
week at her home. Mah jong 
and bridge followed the meeting. 

The local Refugee Committee 
is a member agency of the Uni-

Talks Given at 
Y. W. Meeting 

"Opportunities for Service," 
was lhe subject of an address pre
sented by Mrs. Edward L. Free
man, president of the R. I. Sta te 
Federation of Women's Clubs, as 
she spoke before a meeting of 
the Y. W. H. A., held on October 
15 at the Jewish Community Cen
ter. During the evening, Miss 
Julia Gill, r epresentative of the 
Red Cross, outlined various- ac
tivities for the approaching sea
son. 

Reports of commi !tees were 
given by their respective chair
men. Miss Harriet Feinstein en
tertained with several vocal se
lections, accompani ed at the pi
ano by Miss Florence Rosen. A 
social hour followed. 

-~. 
~-·~ ... -~ ~ ' 

SATURDAY LAST DAY 

THOROUGHFARE 
CELEBRATION 

SALE 
For Your Home, Your Family, Your 
Personal Needs Be Sure To Shop At 

THE SHEPARD STORES 
SATURDAY 

Your final opportunity to profit by the tremen
dous savings in this great storewide event 

MAKE PLANS NOW TO COME DOWN 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

, I 
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' Sociel'f 51.~ Week ~ __ ---'liYI' 1 . j 
Sherwin - Si nger The Temple " 'as deco_rated with I I 1' ll WOMAN s fancy I 

An a ttractive Fall wedding oc- oak leaves and woodwardia fern. SWEET POTATO P UF!:81 · 
curred last Sunday afternoon, 5 Tall baskets of whi te chrysanthe- ,_ ____________ _, BY EDYTHE JAY · 

o'clock at Temple Emanuel, mums were placed at the ·win- 2 c;:i:t::ssbed n.-ect !:~::~ ::~~; In season-or out--of hi ·iinks 
,vhen :\liss Pearl Singer, daughter dows, and the altar was banKed 1 egg crushed cornflakes This is what a girl thinks 
of Mr. and ~lrs. Henry Singer of with baskets of palms, gladioli After mashing the potatoes mix In my charm I'll make him bask-
North Broadway, East Provi- and fernery. Aisle arches were them with enough milk to make I'll bewitch him-minus a masque · · 
dence, became the bride of Mil- covered with ma1den hair fern a smooth, not too soft consisten- Wav back in the deep recesses of her mind, a girl feels 
chelJ Sher-win, son of Mr. and and white blossoms. cy. Add beaten egg and seasoll- that an;- and every nite is 8 sort of Hallowe'en •.. In other 
1\Irs. John Sherwin of Duncan The wedding party received in ings. Form into balls about 3 ,vords, she's out to bewitch someone, to mow 'em down ... 
avenue. Dr. Israel M. Goldman the parlours of the Narragansett inches in diameter. (Flour on Different kind of bewitchery, to be sore .. . N ot done be--
performed the single ring nup- Hotel, in a setting of autumnal your hands will help.) Roll in hind a masque ... Rather. behind mascaraed eyes •.. Not to 
tials under a bower ador ned with foliage. Bird baths with float- crushed cornflakes. Fry in hot scare people away ... Rather, to draw them (or him) to you, 
white pon poms. After the cere- ing flowers were placed near the deep fat (375 degrees) to a gold- to charm beyond the power of resistance, to fascinate, to per-
mony, a reception and dinner receiving line. The Ballroom en brown. Drain on unglazed plex, to keep interested ... 
dance was held in the Parlours was decorated with oak leaves, paper. Once tht interest has manifested itself, however, a girl 
and Ballroom of the Narragansett woodwardia ancf white flowers, ______________ mustn' t sigh in satisfaction and rest on past performances ... 
Hotel. During the ceremony, and tapered centerpieces were with a drop-shoulder decolletage, Uh, uh! . .. If she's wise, she must continue being the cbarm-
Mrs. E,·elyn Siegel Gerstenblatt placed at each table. The chan- a full skirt and long sleeves. She ing individual who attracted- in the first place ... And that, 
sang "Still Is the Night," and "I deliers were bung in oak leaves. carried a bouquet of deep purple pets, is a full-sized job and a half these days - with so much 
Love You Truly." baby chrysanthemums, placed on beckoning competition going on tO the left and right of tou .. 

~ 

Diamond I 
Engagement Rings I 

& Diamond Mountings I 
I 

Kaplan'~ 
199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

Ea.tahllshed Almost -40 Years 

Given in marriage by her pa- autumn leaves. This column is of the left wing school of thought, who 
rents1 the bride wore a Princess Bridesmaids included the Miss- believes (and we can hear dissenters right now saying, 
gow n of traditional white bridal es Syh·ia Be rger1 Annette Cohen, ·-Nuts t') that a girl's most important requisite is INTELLI-
satin, e n train, fashioned with a Janice Klein, Regina Schlossberg GENCE, or at least some reasonable facsimile .. . The r ight-
scroll yoke of Venetian lace, ,,ith and Bernice Temkin of th.is city, wingers, on the other hand, give intelligence about 2.5% of the 
t.he lace motif appliqued on the and :\liss Evelyn Bergman of Bos- credit for winning friends and influencing people, whereas 
skirt. T he frock, which buttoned ton. They were dressed in pastel they chalk up an ext ra,·agant 75% for pulchitrude ... Well, 
down the back, was made with frocks and wore matching "1.iara 0 . K. · ... \\"ho's to say w h o's --------------
long slee,·es pointed to V's over crowns, with pas tel veils. They right or '"-rong? .. . Rather than Fly through the night on your 
the w rist, and was cut with a V- carried h ea rt-shaped muffs, cov- being drawn into endless discos- toes, with pal e pink or blue 
necklin e. The bride w~re a e red with seasonal blossoms. sio ns on the pros and cons, we wings to guide you . . . Actually, 
single strand of pearls. Her Jong Dr. Albert Holkins of New York s hall leave it right here .. . The wings ar e fashioning the should
veil of bridal iJlusion was caught City attended as best man, assist- case rests . . . er line of some of the newest 
up to a cap of net , studded with ed by the following usher corps: BUT-and this is an important collection of tulle gowns ... An 
pea rls. She carried a white pray- Seymour Coplan, Dr. Ler oy Fish- but _ intelU gence (here we go al l virgin wool coat, called 
er book, on wb..ich were placed man, Juli en Green, Nathan Prit- again) covers a multitude of " \Vinston Churchill," which'll 
white orchids w itb streamers of cber , Philip Sbaulson and Bern- things, and finds a good deal of make you put your thumbs up · · 
bouvardi a. ard Wexler. expression in how a woman dres- Stitch for stiteb, it's a copy of the 

Miss Betty Carton of New York Joa n Sondler was flower girl, ses ... She can wear something famous coa t Cburchili wore to 
City, cousin of the bride, was w ea ring a pale yellow frock and wacky-looking as the devil and the historic conference at sea .. 
maid of honor, wearing a gown boonetJ trimm ed in baby blue get away with it, simply because Box}, double-breasted style, ~lb 
of oak green taffeta, fashioned lace, and carrying a blue basket she's used inte11igence in its bright metal buttons, roomy 

with rose pe tals. Malcom Ron- choice . . . pockets, and back vent . .'. Very 

_ EVERYBODY LIKES GOOD CANDY! 
aid Singer was ring bea rer. Some of the brainwaves bei ng warm, very smart, very English 

The bride's mother was at- plugged right now, we here ... Amber perfume ... Deep, 
tracth·ely attired in a gow n of enumerate ... Red Africa make- exciting, musky scent that's high
aqua metallic cloth, fashioned up, that virtually chants of the voltage come-hither ... Follow 
with a draped waistline and jungle . . . The Chopine, new your nose .. . You'll find a chic 
bracele t sleeves. Sqe wore a name for a shoe, radical startling, woman ,vearing it .. . Confiden-

So, stock op now fo r that Hallo,Ye'en party ... Loud's 
Holiday Candies will add that colorful taste zest for 
the nig ht of high 
jinks. 

MAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY 

FILLED. 

Telephone 

Wllliams OiSO C an ti i e s 
WASHL'IGTON PARK 

l'WO NOVEL BEAN COMBINATIONS 
BT CA.KOL BRUECK 
Behls H om e Iutltuie 

Here's a way to please the men 
folks, including the little men. 
And for that matter, this Frank
fnrter and Bean Salad has plenty 
of f eminine appeal, too ... espe· 
cially to the hou~ewi!e, because it 
takes so little work. 

Serve this . salad for dinner or 
for a light fleischig lunch. As an 
evening repast, it is excellent, too, 
when you .entertain. 

VEGETARIAN BEAN 
AND FRANKFURTER SALAD 

Skin and ,lie--
S to 4 cooked frankfurters. 

Add to them--
1 medium can• oven-baked vege

tarian beans 
1 genuine dill pickle, diced 
1 tablespoonful finely chopped 

onio~ 

Here's a recipe to save for somt 
evening when you arrive late fron 
a meeting of Hadassah or yom 
sisterhood - or maybe from an 
afternoon visit to-the movies. 

Serve this salad with frankfur
ters, tongue or just by itself. It's 
tasty, it's different and it'1 easy. 

HOT BEAN SALAD 

Brown in 8killet, us-ing 1Jegdable 
shortening-
¼ cup thinly sliced on.ion. 
Add-
¼ cup finely chopped celery 
¼ cup• tomato ketchup 
2 tablespoons pure• cid e r 

vinegar 
2 tablespoons water 
2 teaspoons• prepared brown 

mustard 
2 medium cans• vegetarian 

oven-baked beans. 

Sinlmer together 20 minutes or 
Toss lightly and serve cold as until thickened. Serve bot with 

main dish salad. Serves four . curly endive or lettuce. Serves 6. 

•Made b7 Beiu--eudorsed. ol. cou.ne. by the UnJon of Orthodaz ,___. Coa,pwsaUons 
ofA-'--

small matching bat and bad a beautiful, the invention of Mabel tially, it's referred to as fatal bai t _....,I 
corsage- cifcml!f>pllrp'te- - or ci'ritls: a naCnarles-:lulfiirie1u-:--:-:-t1'si y ~in-~ct7r~ .tlll 
Mrs. Sherwin's becoming frock sock and a sandal to wear sepa- Fen.~eosake, run, not walk, to (J 
was of soldier blue crepe, appli- rately or toget her ... So simple your nearest pe_rfumer ... " 'hen 
qued in gold beads and seed an idea that it was known - and you get there, remember we c 

pearls. She wore a cor sage of then lost - four centuries ago .. haven' t told you who puts it out 
li ght o rchids. The Julianellis, adventurous, fan- .. . \\"rite us c/ o Herald, and ask 

Guests at th e wedding were tastically, ski llful have recreated who . .. Of course we' ll tell you. 
from )[aine, New Britain, Spring- if for our times ... Designing the 
field , Atlantic City, New· York sock like the sofest s mallest, rich
City and Providence. est of boots - spiralling the 

)Ir. a nd Mrs. Sberwi"n are now strap until it 's a marvel of bal· N Dr. S. E. Sh~ster i 
on a cruise to J acksonville, St. 
Augustin e and M.iam.i, Florida, 
and from the latter city w ill fly 
to Ravanna, Cuba . They will re
turn to this city about November 
5. 

Jacobson - Brown 
The P a r I o u rs of the 

~arragansett Hot el last Sunday 
afternoon, 2 o'clock, were the 
setting for the marriage of Miss 
Beverly Ruth Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
of 83 Glen avenue, Edgewood, to 
Hy William J acobson,' son of Mrs. 
Rebecca Levine of this ci ty . Rab
bi ~!orris Scbussbeim of Temple 
Beth Israel pe rform ed the nup
tials under a canopy of white 
seasonal blooms and greenery. A 
dinner-dance followed the cere
mony. 

An att ractive gown of white 
chiffon was worn by the bride, 
with folds of heirloom lace in
serted about the skirt. The frock 
was fashioned with a s,veetheart 
neckline, long s leeves and lace 
ruffl ed cuffs. He r vei l was fast
ened to a Juliet cap, and held in 
place by a coronet of orange 
blossoms, and she carried a ·white 
Bible, adorned with white orch
ids and bouvardia. 

Miss Muriel Brown was h er 
sister's only attendant, wearing 
a gown of heave nly blue ne t, 
made with a draped bodice a nd 
full ski rt. Her large picture hat 
matched, and she carried an old
fashion ed bouquet, placed on a 
white lace doilie. 

Saul Feldman of Pa\\1ucket 
acted as best man. 

The mother of the bride wore 
(CoaUnaed on Pa11 I) 

ance and erial suppo rt ... You 
wear t he sock for dinner at home, 
the sandal alone or both on 
w hi te-tie evenings . .. 

Podiatrist - Chiropodist i, Announces the Opening of N 
His Office for the Practice 

SYNAGOGUE BRIDGE 
A bridge for men and women 

of the West Warwick Synagogue 
will be held on Sunday night at 
the Wes t War"ick Country Club, 
it was announced today. 

BALLOWE'EN 
COSTUMES 

For BOYS. GIRLS, MEN. 
and WOMEN 

~~w~ethfu!~'::1:ktingm~t:ht0 ~af1~!.~\ie°n~ 
Friday, October 31st. You'll want a 
new costume for this gn ln event. and 
if you're plannng a party you'U ap
preciate the large selection. 

Sizes and Styles I Sizes and Styles 
for Boys and For Ad ults: 

Girls Men & Women 

59c to 1.98 1.29 & 1.98 

of Podiatry 

71 Styles, Priced According to Style, Quality and Size 

~OUTLEf 
Rhode Island'• L"{guf D<portmtnl Sforc ~ 
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ii Socief'I ·Jh~ Week 
(Continued from Page 0 

a long-sleeved dinner frock of 
black mousseline-de-soie, and a 
baby orcbid in ber bair. The 
bridegroom's mother was also 
dressed in a gow n of black, and 
wore an orchid corsage. 

After a w edding trip through 
the mid-Soutb, Mr. and Mrs. J a
cobson will make their home in 
East Greenwich. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Loui s Kirshen

baum of 65 Lyndhurst avenue an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Brenda Kirshenbaum, o n October 
17 a t Lying-In Hospital. Before 
her marriage, )!rs. Kirshenbaum 
was Miss Frances Gorfine. 

Set Marriage Date 
Announcement has been made 

that the marri age of Miss Doris 
Elaine Cooper, daughter of i\lr. 
and }!rs. Maurice Cooper of West 
Barrington, to Albert Henry 
Kauffm an, son of Mrs. Fannie 
Kauffman of 202 Messer street, 
this city, w ill occur on November 
16 a t the Cooper residence. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim of Temple 
Beth Israel w:!l officia te. 

Anniversary Party 
Mr. and )!rs. Irving Adler of 

Croy land Road were feted a t a 
tenth weddin g an niversary party 
recently, given by memb ers o f 
their family in tbe Indian Room 
of the Narragansett Hotel. 

Included among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Adler, 
Mr. and Mrs. So lomon Adler, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Irving Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Himelfarb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Parness. 

Marriage Date Set 

ston street, and a November 
bride-elect, was honored at din
ner, bridge and mah jong on Oc
tober 14 in the Parlours of the 
Na rragansett Hote l. i\lrs. I. Trull 
was hostess, assis~ed by Mrs. M. 
Wilk. 

The guest of honor wore a 
frock of gold crepe,' contrasted by 
a corsage of orchids. She will 
become the bride of Samuel H. 
Silk, son of i\lr. and )!rs. M. Wilk 
of Goddard street, on November 
2 at the )layfair Inn. Rabbi Na
than Taragin of the Sons of Ab
raham Synagogue will officiate. 

Vis"tli n g West Coast 
)!rs. Ida )lanekofsky, and her 

d aughter, Anne, of th.is cit y, who 
have been on an extended South
ern Pacific Coast visit, were 
feted at a party a t the Ambassa
dor Hotel in Hollywood, Cali
fornia , by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hoffman, prior to their leaving 
on conti nuat ion of their trip. 

"' Parties Given 
~!rs. Mitchell Sherwin, who be

fore her marri age las t Sunday, 
was :\1 iss Pearl Singer, was feled 
at a miscellaneous shower and 
mab jong last week by Miss Syl
via Berger, al th e latter' s home 
on Hillside avenue. T,venty 
gues ts attended. 

Mrs. Isidor Singer and Mrs. Ab
raham Singer were hostesses ;i t 
a luncheon, bridge and mah jong 
a lso given in :\1iss Singer' s honor 
on Octobe r 9 a t the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Matzner 's Have So n 
~Ir . and )! rs. William I. Matz-

ner of 12 Harvard avneue an
nounce the birth of a daughter , 
Deborah Ann )!aimer, on Octo
ber 8 at Lying-In Hospital. Be
fore her marri age, ~trs. ~latzner 
was )! iss Zara Brody. 

Announcement was made this 
week by Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuel 
Goldman of 94 Taylor street, that 
the marri age of their daughter, 
Miss Lillian Goldman, to Daniel 
A. Tolman, son of Mr. and i\lrs. Namerow Bar-i\ltizvah 
Harry Tolman of Mancheste r, N. The Bar-Mitzvah of Ernest 
H., wi ll occur on November 2 a t Namerow, so n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. )l ax Namerow of 73 Sackett 

Miss Goldman was feted at a street, will occur on Saturday 
buffet supper and bridge on Wed- morning, 9 :30 o'clock, at the 
nesday night, give n a t her home Jewish War Veterans building. 
by h er sister, Mrs. Jack Levin, Rabbi )!orris Schussheim will 
and by Miss Bernice Kore!. officiate. 
Twenty-four guests were present. Son Is Born 

Guests From Detroit Mr. a nd Mrs. Julius Epstein of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldi tch of 1\cw York City announce the 

Detroit, Michigan, are guests this birth of a son, Robert Mark, on 

Honorary Commander 

ALFRED A. LESSER 
Mr. Lesser was elected Nation.al 

Honorary Commander of the 
Sons of J ewish \Var Veterans of 
the United St.ates, at their na
tional convention, held recentl y 
in New York City. Mr. Lesser has 
been active in the Jewish ,var 
Veterans of t he U nit ed States. 
America n Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign \Vars, Di sabled War Vet• 
erans and other allied 
organi zations. 

Pawt. Ladies Aid 
Plans Dec. Event 

The Ladies Hebrew Aid Society 
of Paw tucket and Central Falls 
held its open ing meeting of the 
season last week in the vestry of 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, 
with ~l rs . Israe l Luber presiding, 
at which time \l rs. Samuel Rigel
haupt was appointed chai rma n 
for a luncheon aod bridge to be 
held on December 3. 

Mrs. Harry M. Fruit was named 
co-chairman. with the follo,ving 
assis ting commi ttee: Mesda.mes 
Israel Lub er, Samuel Brown, 
Frank Levine, Samuel K. Good
man, Edward Kalma n, Joseph 
Schi nage.l , Samuel Coki n, Isaac 
Coki n, Israel Schwartz and Ben-
jamin Goldenberg. I 

During the meeting, the group 
voted to contribute fi ve dollar s 
to th e current Community Chest 
Cam paign. · 

Hostesses for the evening ,vere 
)!rs. ·Samuel Coke n and Mrs. Ber
nard Korenbaum. 

week of Mr. and Mrs. M. Golditch September 30. Mrs . Epstei n was Albee to Present 
of 160 Reynolds avenue. formerly Miss Jean Shwartz of 

To Marry Sunday this city. "Unfinished Business" 
The marriage of i\liss June Given Prize " Unfinished Business," co-star-

Wish, a daughter of Mr. and )!rs. Lorine Roslyn Swartz, 5½, ring Irene Dunne and Robert 
:\!orris Wish of 19 Richter str eet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank )lon tgomery, opens at the RKO 
.to Ralph Winn, son of Mr. and F. Swartz was recently awarded ·Albee Theatre on Saturday, with 
Mrs. Bernard Winn of 120 E lsie first prize in a personali ty con- a s~pporting cast including Pres
str eet, Cranston, wi ll take p lace tes t, sponsored by a local photo- ton Foster, Eugene Pallette, Wal-
on Sunday al the Mayfair , Inn, grapher's studio. ter Catlett and others. 
North Smithfield. 1 Levy Bar-Mitzvah Telling of the unfinished busi-

ln ho nor of her approaching The Bar-Mifzvah of Bernard ness in the life of one woman, the 
marri age, Miss Wish was fe ted Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul s tory opens on an effective ro
at a shower las t week, given a t Levy of 38 Milk street, will take rnantic sequence, in which a 
Weinstei n's Banquet Hall by Mrs. place on November 1 at the Con- small-town girl bound for New 
S. Irving, Mrs. Bernard Winn and gregation Sons of Abraham. Mr. York meets a wealthy man of the 
~lrs. Samuel Zisserson. and Mrs. Levy wiU entertain a t world on a trai n. Th'e girl falls 

Fete Bride-Elect a reception for their son on No- in love, but the man does not re-

Miss Esther Trull, daughter of 
~Ir. and )!rs. I. Trtttt of 435 Cran-

vember 2 a t Weinst,ein 's Banquet turn the affections. Later, in a 
Hall. spi rit of adventu re, she marries 

his younger brother, and the hec
tic life which follows keeps the 
film going at a merry pace. Chairman Pleased by Reports 

Of Thrift Luncheon Workers 
. Encou r aging reports were pre

se n ted at a committee meeting of 
the Thrift Luncheon of Provi
dence Chapter of Senior Hadas
sah, held on Tuesday morning a t 
the home of Mrs. Henry Hassen
feld, chairman of ticket reserva
tions. "All indications poi nt the 
way to a most success ful event," 
Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld, gener al 
chairman, observed. The affair 
is schedu led for November 4 at 
the Biltmore Hotel, with an ad
mission charge of $1.29. Proceeds 
will be used for continuing Ha
dassah's child welfare work in 
Palestine. 

During the meeti ng, llfrs. Sam
uel Michaelson reported gener-

ous donations of food. Mrs. Jo
seph Levine displayed ' decora
tions w hich a r e being p lanned 
for the affai r. 1 

Announcemen t was made by 
Mrs. Julius Irving, chair man of 
hostesses, tha t she is being as
sis ted by the following women: 
Mesdames Benjamin Alper , Saul 
Abrams, Max Brier, Benjamin 
Brier, Leo Bojar, Morris Chus
mi r, M. S. Cboper, J . I. Edel
stein, Alfred Fain, Barnet Fain. 

Mesdames Max L. Gran t, J . D. 
Grossma n, Louis Hurwitz, Jay 
Isenberg, Benjamin Kane, Joseph 
Kessler, Louis L inder, N. Levitt , 
Isador Low, Reuben Lipson, Sam
uel Magid, Samuel Shore, Charles 

Also on the Albee's screen is 
the co-feature "Burma Convoy," 
with Charles Bickford, Evelyn 
Ankers and Frank Albertson. 

At'\'NUAL MEETING 
Arrangements have been. fur

thered by the Ladies Association, 
J ewish Home for Aged, for its 
annual meeting to be held on No
vembe r 5 at the Narragansett Ho
tel, a t which time officers w ill 
be nominated, elected a nd in
stalled. Mrs. J ack Fain will be 
chairman of the tea table. The 
public has been invited to a t
tend. 

Strasmich, Herman Swar tz, Wal
ter Sundlun, Benjamin , Louis, 
and Henry Sopkin, Isaac Rice, 
Max Temkin and Albert Weiner. 

Brown, Dartmouth 
Freshmen Meet Sat. 

Brown and Dartmouth fresh 
man footb all teams will clash 
Saturday a t Brown Field in a 
contest w hich is attracting more 
than ordinary attention because 
of the varsi t)~S absence from the 
city to fill its engagement with 
Lafayette. 

As Brown and Dartmouth do 
not meet in varsity competition 
this fall, the encounter between 
the yearling elevens of the ri
val colleges will be the closest 
measuring stick available of the 
Skip Stahl ey and Tuss McLaugh-

Brown Cubs made their debu t 
against Rhode Is land freshmen, 
who had already been victorious 
in competition, and were held 

to a scoreless tie. 

TO GIVE RECITAL 

Miss Sarah Pressman, soprano, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Max 
·Pressman, will give a recital of 
Jewish and Hebrew music for 
the Chaminade Young Artists' 
Club on December 1 at the llfu
sic Mansion on Meeti ng street. 
:\Hss Pressman has made an ex
tensive study of Hebrew and 
J ewisb music. 

'Tor QUALITY cmd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Paateumed 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend lo th• Jewiah People 

12 LOWD.I. A VE. WEat 4358 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Throuqh 

Frank Lazarus 
Lue lnsuranc&-Annultlee 

Your lnquirlH Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor 

ORDER COAL NOW! 
-and make it 

RED Trade Marked Coal 

Do n't r esolve to order that coal " tomorrow." G ive 
us a call today- for our RED trade marked Famous 
R eading Anthracite, America's fastes t selling hard 
coal. R emember, those RED trade mark spo ts 
guarantee _you a lo_ng- burning, non -clinkering, 
m<m_ey-savmg, premmm p roduct at the price of 
ordmary coal. And order ing now will insure you 
a well stocked coal bin when you need it. 

David Korn & Sons 
D Exter 7730-7731 195-7 WILLARD AVENUE 

WHEN IT'S • IT'~ READING 
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Beth El Luncheon-Bridge Officials 
Urge Ticket Returns .by Saturday 

·Mrs. William Silverman, ticket 
chairman, and Mrs. Bernard Ze
man, treasurer, for· the luncheon
ette, mah jong and bridge of Tern
.pie Beth El's Sisterhood, to be 
held on Monday aft ernoon in the 
Temple vestry, have announced 
that all tickets to the event must 
be paid for not la ter than Sa tur
day, October 25. 

Elaborate plans ' have been 
made for the affair by the ar
rangements committee, and ac
cording to Mrs. Matthew E . Se
gool, chairman, a la rge c ro,vd o f 
women is expected to a ttend. 
Mrs. Segool furthe r announced 
that a valuable door prize wi.ll 
be given. 

In preparing for the event, the 
chairman has been assisted by 
Mrs. Frank Barad, secretary; Mrs. 
Zeman, treasurer ; lllrs. William 
Greenbaum, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. Silverman, ticket chairman, 
assis ted by Mrs. Albert Travis 
and Mrs. Herman Benne'tt; Mrs. 
Bert L. Bernhardt and Mrs. Irwin 
Forbs tein, co-chairmen of r e
freshments ; Mrs. Benjamin Ross
man and Mrs. David C. Adelman, 
co-cha irmen of decora tions ; Mrs. 
~lilto n Tucker, chairman of hos
tess ; }!rs. Isaac Rose, telephone; 
Mrs. Meyer Tennenbaum, candy 
chairma n; Mrs. J ames C. Kras
noff, publicit y, and a la rge gen
era l committee. 

Kapstein to Address I. Karten Elected 
Children's Home Aux. President of Masada 

Is rael J. Kaps lcin, p rofessor of Israel Karl en ,vas elected pre-
E nglis h a t Brown Universi ty, s ident of Providence Chapter of 
and author of the recen tl y pub
lished book, " Something Of A 
Her o," will present a review of 
his book next Tuesday aft er
noon, w hen he speaks befor e a 
meeting of the Ladies Auxili a r y, 
J ewish Children's Home, to be 
h eld a t the Home o n Summil 
avenue, a t 2 :30 o'clock. 

Mr. Kapstcin's book has caused 
m uch interest in loca l ci rc les, 
as ,veJI as throughout the coun
try, and a la rge a ttendance is 
expected a l the meeting. Mrs. 
Ma x Kcstcnma n, president, w ill 
preside. 

l 

ROOM FOR RENT , 
\Voman schooltea che r de· 

s ires room, ba th a nd k itch e n 
privileges, in home with pri
vate famil y. F or furth·e r in· 
formation, write Box No. A· 
672, The J ewish Herald, 76 
Dorance Street. 

DR. J. KREVOLIN 

I 
OPTOMETRIST 

75 Laurls ton Street Providence 
Nea r Hope Theatre 
Tel. GAspee 7876 

Eyes Examined 
HOURS:- Evenings 7 to 8 

Except Friday and Saturday 
And By Appointment 

-

Masad a, a t its opennig meeting 
he ld o n Sunday. 

Other officers, and committee 
chairmen named, include: Mau
ri ce Davis a nd Sylvia Lipsey, 
vice-presidents; Thelma Rimi n ~ 
ick, recording secr eta ry; Rut h 
Green a nd Barbara Sackett , cor
responding secr eta ries, and J er · 
omc Fei ns tei n, treasurer. 

~lauricc Davis, cultu ra l com
mittee; Gert r ude Chael, J ewish 
N:ll io na l Fund; Bernice Li psey, 
sunshine committ ee; J e rome 
Fe ins tein, social and publi ci ty 
committees; Mo rris Keller, Ji . 
bra ri an; Israel Karlen and Mau
rice Davis, executi ve commi ttee 
for lhe Zionis t Dis lrict : Dorothy 
Nochcmsoh n, delega te to Zion.is l 
Youth Council ; and Louis David 
Korb, membership committee. 

Men's Club Hears 
Brown Professor 

Prof. Bailey of tbc Philosophy 
Department of Br own Uni versity, 
spoke on "How Dark Were T he 
Dark Ages?" at the opening di n
ner-meeting of the Men 's Club o 
Temple Beth Isr ael, he ld o n Oc 
lober 16 a t Wei nstei n's Banquet 
Hall. 

Irving Brodsk y, president, pre 
s ided, and announced activitie 

-~ - - ; of the organiza tion for lbc ap 

MAMMY'S !!_ proachi ng season. It was report 
cd Iha! the Bowling League i 

j I meeting on Monday nights a t the 
CHICKEN COOP I Casino Bowling Alleys. Appli 

BOSTON POST RD. AT I cants for the Bowling League 
PAWTUCKET STATE LINE I should contact Mr. Brodsky. 

so~ir:RN 3 5 I Ahavath Sholom I CHICKEN & C ! Bridge, November 5 
FRENCH FRIES ! The Sisterhood of the Ahavatb 

!j Orders Put Up To Take Out I Sholom Sy nagogue will hold it 
; a nnual bridge on November, 5 

~---------------- ···, I :30 o'clock a t Arcadia Hall, 1ll9 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

SHARON IS BEAUTIFUL 

Plan Your 
Fall Vacation 
At 

\Vasb ington s treet, it was an 
nounced this week. 

Mrs. Samuel Cutler · and Mrs 
Dan iel Chorney are co-chairmen 
Mi's. Nathan Davis, treasurer, a nd 
Mrs. Harry Or enstein, secre ta r y 

SCHUSSHElllI SPEAKS 
Rabbi Mor r is Scbussbeim o 

Temple Beth Israel was guest 
speaker a t a mortgage-burning 
luncheon of the Hebrew Teach 
cr's College of Boston, held in 
tha t c! ty last w eek. 

NOW ... 
P rivate bath a nd shower in every 

1:ii1::~~1m~w~:ui~~ecf~rucfs, ~~-d oi~: tary Ja ws. Tennis, handball, boat-

ing, OlshJ ~to~~ngp ~o::f: rbfiJ1:~~ ~~ 
bow11ng Go]( nearby. 

Ve ry A ttracUve Ra tea 

W e Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 
Natwe. 

Jewish Educator. 1·1 

To Address PTA .· 
Louis r. Riitl)nan·, first princi

pal of .. Temple Emanuel's Relig
ious Schoo'l, and now supervisor 
for the Jewish Educa tion Com-· 
mittee of ew York City, will 

~cette, 1/J-cunt/ 7cwn ·· 
' BY HENRY DAVIS 

Hint to Isolationists 

be guest speaker a t the opening 
meeting of the Pa r ent-Teacher's 
Associa tion o f the Religious 
School, to be he ld on Tuesday 
night, 8 o'clock. 

Mrs . David Litcbman, presi
dent, bas a nnounced tha t in ad
dition to the ta lk, a play, " Saul's 
Surpr ise/' d irected by Louis Kra
mer, w ill be presented ·with the 
following participanls: Phyllis 
Rosen, Ruth Weiss, Melvin Co
hen, Herbert Sacke tt, Robert Ab
ish , My ron Sil vers tein, Samuel 
Kestcnnrnn, E liot Solomon, a nd 
Jack Slanzlcr. 

Greelings wi ll be extended by 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Fred 
\\'ciscr. principa l of the school, 
and .Julius G. Hobinson, chairman 
of lhc school board. 

Arbeiter Ring Forms 
Classes in Yiddish 

Study groups in Yiddish for 
m(•n a nd women arc being for m. 
cd bv the Arbei te r Ring School, 
urnlc'r lh direc lion of Bery l Se
ga l, to meet each Tuesday night 
from 8 lo 10 o'clock a t 29 Snow 
street. 

Groups ror begin ners and ad
\·ancl'cl s tudents arc p la nned. 
Beginners will be instructed in 
re:Hli ng. writ ing and correct 
Yiddish speak ing. T he adva nced 
group will read selected works 
from modern Yi ddish litc rnture. 

i'\o fees wi ll be required, wi th 
the excepti on of a small regis
tra tion charge, to defray the 
cost o f books and supplies. Fur
ther information may be secured 
by calli ng WIiliams 2580. 

Met to Present 
Bobby Byrne Band 

Bobby pyrnc and his "Young 
)ten of Musi c," orchestr a, fea tur· 
ing Dorolh y Claire and Jimmy 
Parlmcr, come to the :\tctropoli
ta n Thea tre s tage next F riday for 
three days. 

I II September 1939, Br yne left 
J immy Do rsey's banrl, in w hich 
he had been the featured trom
bonist, and in September 1940, 
he left Glen Is land Casi no, aft er 
a successfu l seventeen-week-en
gagement. 

Other personali ties on the s tage 
w ill include Jane Pickens, F red 
Keating, Allen and Kent Four
some. As an added a ttraction, 
lhc )let w ill present Harry Sav
oy, comedy s ta r of a coast to 
coast program on s ta tion WJZ 
every T hursday n ight. 

MASQUERADE PARTY 
At a meeting of Club Kroy

wen, held on T uesday night a t 
the home of Mrs. Morris Galer , 
64 Chester avenue, a rrangements 
were made to bold a masquer ade 
festival next Tuesday evning a t 
the borne of Miss Ida Goodman, 
37A Benefit s treet. Members and 
guests have been invited lo at
tend. Refreshments will he 
ser ved. 

KOSHE R CH URCHES 
LONDON. - Hebrew schools 

and koshe r kitchens for evacuat
ed J ewish children h ave been 
opened in many British churches, 
accor ding lo reports r eaching the 
J ewish Joint E mer gency Com
mittee. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENC&-GAspee 1541 

Starts Friday - 3 Daya Onlyt 
ON OUR STAGE-IN PERSON 

BOBBY BYRNE 
And His Orchestra 

JANE PICKENS 
FRED KEATING 

Harry Savoy & Helene Holden 
ALLEN & KENT FOURSOME 

1s t RUN HIT ! 
"Top Sergeant Mulligan" 

"We are taught by great actions that 
the universe is the property of 
every individual in it." - EMERSON 

)laurice Sto llerman, whose appointmen t as l\liriam Hospita l 
·superintendent w as announced this week, will re ta in, for the time 

Patriotic 
being, bis Children's Home job . . . Many of you will 
remember Irving Ruddell, former Providence r esi-

Particulars dent, who is now living in Montreal ... Irving, we 
Paragraph hear, is connected with a la rge insurance firm• ... 

~lei Koppe and Murray Baker a rc in the a rmy now . . 
)!el is s ta tioned a t Fort Adams, and bas a commission of First 
Lieutenant, while Murray is a t Bangor, Maine . . : And while we'r e 
on a milita r y subj ect, we've been informed tha t lads of se lective 
scr \l iCe age in the 1-A classification will in the near future r eceive 
pe rsuasive le tte rs urging lhem to enlist in the regular a rmy, with 
the fact pointed out tha t a regula r a rmy term enta ils onl y 3 years, 
as compared with the 2½ years a seleclce now faces - and, don' t 
worry, the a rgumen ts wi ll be both pa triotic a nd forceful ... 

Estelle Moverman and Saul F riedman a rc bei ng married quie tl y 
on Sunday a t a home ceremon y ... On their mon th's wedding trip, 
lhcy wi ll lour through Canada, out to the Western 
p:1rt or the country, to Ca li fo rnia and then back 
th rough the southwest ... Al Kouffma n, who w ill 
be ma rri ed next mon lh to Doris Cooper, of the \Vest 
Barrington Coopers, will be ho no red a t a bachelor 

Some 

New 

Nuptials 

di nne r by members of Sigma Phi Dell a on November 5 a l the Ni1 r
ragansell . . . Jusl as we were writing this col umn, we learned tha t 
Ethel Gordon o f llavcrhi ll , .\lass., and Al Liske r have set a ma rriage 
elate for December 21 .. Bill Mo rto n, publicity ma n about town, is 
doi ng a man·Oll·lhc-slrecl broadcast a t noon each clay over s tation 
\VFC I ... Ben Kaplan, we hea r, has become q uite n rbumba special-
ist . . . 

Pro,·iclencc fra tcrrrnl is ho ldi ng a cl innc r ·dancc on Su nday nilc 
in the Bn ll roorn of lhl' l3 iltmorc Ho tel .. . Abe Ponce, chai rman or 

Sundry 
Town 

Topics 

lhe Social Committee, te lls us tha t a fin e a ffa ir, in
c luding a n hour's fl oor show, has been a r ra nged . .. 
Music for da nci ng will be by Carl Tatz and h is 
orchestra . . Bob Sacki n and Ernest Alexa nder a rc 
on thei r ow n now . .. They've opened a fu r estab

lishmen t o n the Alice bui ldi ng's Sixth fl oor ... Alexander was head 
o f Shepa rd's Fu r Deparl mcnl fo r s ix years . . . Muriel Goldbla lt is 
joining the Heel Cross motor corps ... The number of women earn
ing their donor lu ncheon monc·y by selling assorted greeting ca rds is 
increasi ng daily ... Reason for the cards' popularit y apparently rc
sulls from the fact lhal lhe cards a rc a lways on hand fo r fe licil a 
tions, e tc . .. You never have to s nap your fin gers a nd mulle r "1" 
forgot ... 

Baby dcbuls a t the ~li r iam. HospilaJ this week include a daugh
ter to the Sol Kofflers on the eighteenth, and a son to the Jack Bakel
mans on the nine teenth ... Joe Fi nk le and Mrs. Joe 
Secfcr will a ttend a mecling of B'na i B'rith at lhc 
Ho tel Sta tle r in Boston on October 30, w h ich will 
make initia l plans for a mammoth covenant break
fas t to be he ld on Sunday morning, December 21 ... 

Last 

Minute 

De ta ils 

A baseball fan was hea rd to observe this week that it 's n ice to li ve 
tn a country where the scor e is " no Hiller, no ruins, no te rrors." 
A lawyer bas a racing nag named ''Motion Denied." . . Aflcr his 
recent races h is name takes on a double meaning .. . As a parti ng 
shot, the re's s lill lime to make your contr ibution lo the Comm unity 
Fu nd . .. Increase it if you ca n, for ther e's m uch more to be done .. 
That's a ll for now .. . 

Workers' Alliance 
Starts Study Group 

J ewish Nationa l Wor kers ' Al
liance of P rovidence bas an 
nounced the spons6r sbip of a 
Bible Study group, to be launch
ed a t its next meeti ng to be held 
~Ionday evening a t the club 
r ooms, 385 \Vestmins ter s treet. 

When you park on the street 
You puff, push and squeeze 
Drive into our car mart 
With the greatest of ease .- .. 

Snow Stree·t 
Motor Mart 

(Formerly Snow St. 9,arage) 

The s tudy group will be open to 
members of the orga niza ti on and 
their fami lies, a nd wi ll be held 
each Monday cveni ng a t 8 o'clock. 

Morris W. Shobam, p r esident of 
the organiza ti on, w ill lecture on 
"Development of Monotheism in 
Israel," w hich will introduce the 
s tudy of the Bible. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

SUN .. M O N . & TUE S . 

"OUR WIFE" 
~'Parachute Battalion" 

WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT. 

"Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde" 

"San Antonio Rose" 

Qi\!j I t • l J :( I Sat· 

See 
•. 
,n_ 

Starts, Saturday, October ?5th 
CAN A HEART HOLD TWO LOVES? 

Irene Dunne - Robert Montgomery 

'.'UNFINISHED BUSINESS" 
• 

Also "BURMA CONVOY" and "MARCH of TIME"· 

-I 

• 
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